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UP to Aug 22, a to tal of 1,278, 670 Covid pa tients have re cov ered and re turned to the com -
mu nity. Typ i cally, pa tients re cover from Covid-19 af ter two to six weeks.
How ever, some have symp toms that last for weeks or even months af ter re cov ery. This
per sis tent state of ill health for more than three months is known as Long Covid.
Be sides fa tigue, another symp tom that is fre quently re ported is brain fog. Brain fog is not a
med i cal or sci en ti�c term. It is used to de scribe how one can’t con cen trate or is less alert,
and the think ing is sluggish.
Symp toms in clude mem ory prob lems, lack of men tal clar ity, poor con cen tra tion and con -
fu sion. In di vid u als may have re cov ered from the acute, life-threat en ing e� ects of Covid-
19, but still don’t feel that their think ing and mem ory are back to nor mal. This con di tion
may a� ect their pro duc tiv ity, es pe cially those who are work ing in the ed u ca tion sec tor.
What causes brain fog af ter re cov er ing from Covid-19? Re searchers have iden ti �ed sev eral
causes, in clud ing :
LACK of oxy gen caused by lung dam age;
INFLAMMATION a� ect ing brain cells;
AN au toim mune dis or der that is caus ing the im mune sys tem to at tack healthy cells in the
body; and,
LACK of blood �ow caused by
swelling of the small blood ves sels in the brain and in va sion of in fec tious cells into the
brain.
The pre lim i nary �nd ings of a sur vey con ducted among Covid sur vivors who re turn to the
com mu nity showed more than 50 per cent ex pe ri enc ing brain fog up to six weeks, about 20
per cent up to 12 weeks and 10 per cent up to six months.
It’s not clear why some peo ple de velop brain fog and oth ers don’t. Our �nd ings showed
that those with se vere Covid-19 symp toms seem to
be as so ci ated with brain fog more than pa tients with mild symp toms.
More re search is needed to un der stand this as pect. What should th ese in di vid u als do if
they ex pe ri ence brain fog post-Covid-19 re cov ery? The �rst and most im por tant thing to
do is to make an ap point ment and con sult a doctor.
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Be sides med i cal treat ment, in di vid u als su� er ing from brain fog can prac tise a healthy life -
style to im prove their con di tion:
GET enough sleep. Get ting good
qual ity sleep can help our body to re pair and re cover.
GET reg u lar ex er cise. Phys i cal ac tiv ity isn’t only ben e � cial to our heart and lungs, it’s also
a great way to boost our brain func tion.
EAT well. Try to eat a well-bal anced and healthy diet to give our body the nour ish ment it
needs to re turn to good health.
AVOID to bacco and al co hol. Stay ing away from to bacco prod ucts and al co hol can min imise
in�ammation in our brain.
KEEP in touch with fam ily mem bers and friends via so cial me dia. When time per mits, par -
tic i pate in so cial ac tiv i ties. Not only are so cial ac tiv i ties ben e � cial to boost our moods, but
also our think ing and mem ory.
PUR SUE ben e � cial ac tiv i ties such as read ing a novel, cog ni tively stim u lat ing ac tiv i ties
such as lis ten ing to mu sic, prac tise mind ful ness and keep a pos i tive men tal at ti tude; and,
AVOID get ting in fected with Covid-19 again and get vac ci nated as soon as pos si ble.
To pro vide more rep re sen ta tive �nd ings on Long Covid, we would like to in vite all Covid
sur vivors (re gard less of those su� er ing from Long Covid or not) to par tic i pate in our
study, which is an on line ques tion naire that takes less than 10 min utes to com plete. All
data will be kept con � den tial. The link to the sur vey is https://red cap.link/o13k t7tr.
We will con duct a free we bi nar on Long Covid for par tic i pants from 2pm to 4pm on Sept 18.
The link to the Google reg is tra tion form is https:// forms.gle/mUuLfn mZYQsUC7uT7.
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